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ALL ATTENTION7 Emmut0 Irterali by the IhwIh Hid l.miHi'll Valley
( 'out in ti it y Club. Vim way lii
hIiiiih "yiiui' own" wit If yon lUmlrn,

l.rl'H, sliiiw tin' l."M"ll Valley
people in llu'lr l.nri'llii rniiiliKVinm

It It L Wti Hill I'.llllll HI'S' I'Hi

"fili," however, hull the l.n l''nl- -

lotto UlltllOl'lllg (It CIl'VI'lllllll hl'l'nllllM
llf llllljlll' llllMII'lllllt'0.

Tho itsinuiloii Is openly iniulo In
some (iiiui'iniH Dim unilni'-i-iivi'- l'

usslstuni-- U. lining given tliu Nt. I'll it
Kallli'l'IKu by liiillvliliiiilrt nii.l llilnr- -

Issued Dully except Sunday by The Herald Publishing Company,
Office, IIO North Kighth HC, Kluinnth KMlls, Oregon

i'Htn I'liiKo to tliu (I, (), I'. In the hi- -ILDTUEIt V. HOOD ... President and Editor r oti AM) I who livo lived our
lli'f that by i'Iii'ihii'iikIiik nil I ,,,,. ...mi-- in nils irlurliius
!iiili'mli'lit nrmiiilKiUUui r oMii'itm worn, tijinp'.Ml ,11111 Inillii mid ixpi'i'-iiulUii-

they call lillilnrilililii nnil ills-- ! ,,lu.,., , thrill nf plc-pli- out In
creillt ulty oth.'l' Indepviiilfiil move-- 1 1, ,M , ,ipu,.., hum iim Uwiieii

'thill nun' lii'io win imirii
I'.'fforls to tie tlm St. I'iiiiI iiireilnu ,.r rrum iln (Iiiuki'I'iius gutt'lntoi'

Catered ai second-clas- s matter at tho post oftico at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, under tho Act of March J, 1S79.
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' SITBHCBIPTIOX RATES

Delivered by Currier
OVB YRAfl . ... . .

MX MONTHS . . .
THKiCB MONTHS .

8.00

l.nboi' final ty rviirlunl tint point
wlii'ro Siiiiiuut (lumper IiwiiimI ii
blanket wiiruliiK In nil in Kiiiiltnil
labor thut nil uli'iupt us beiiitt lluido
tit ti'U'k It Into becoming n ruimmw
fur "ComimiiiJntlt! viiiiiultn nf iiriUii'r
ly tiovtilopinuut." (imuiii'i-i- t llaily
Kin I oil thut enemies ' 0f organised
labor "nru uniting with coiiuiuinlutK
and proti'SKloniil rnillnils" In promot-
ion the St, I'm ill niitlinrliiu ami urg-
ed all loyal luhoillo to stay away.

On thn erroet ot this wamlim may
depend thn rnto of a real "third
party" tlila year.

ONE MONTH

ONB VKAR ...
Ily Mall

t Ii ti ii In the i ltb s of the oiikI.

Ilexplln thl.4 thu. liiipt'eHslnli Iiiih

lieeirniliiiuliileil by niillinri ami wrll-ii- n

seelilnx "cnliir." Unit "Dili wel"
whs HyiuiiiymniM with uiins, shriek-
ing liiilh'hi und all thti other "lieuil
Hyo Dloli' reiiiUII).'ft,

Now I'oiuis nil lliilliot' who tolls'
the truth, onn David drew, producer
of "Tim Two CoyoNn,'' ii novel of
the Alberta prairie, drew gnen su
far us to Hlntn lli.it In all Ills west-c-

I If i, li has fiilliil In iimot a gun
toter. While tills Is Mtmliiliig

n ;: n trifle 111 exlreiiio is yet
clnmir to fact than Hie "color" WTlt-e- r.

Mure men ciiniparnllvely may pack
ninuko iiiihiiih In the weatein ro
Kliiu, but luniiy loo wm llii'in on hu-

man hnltiK,i I hull do I ho riffraff nf
It it I'liNtnrii ctllii. All "iiu has 1o

.85

$.f.00
2.70Hit MOVTIIM

ONK MONTH
Plume complaints to 3 b.'fnr, p

.OA

or RK8-- sfter Sn p. m.
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0

STOP FOREST FIRES You and I
IIV Till: ClklTOII.A COMMENDABLE movement has had its inception in

ili. In ciitivlliee hlnneir Is In read
the burning of forests - j thn iii'wapnporii.

0

I I'KI'ISII.MK there nre M( of liaUnder the name "ST.OP FOREST FIRES ASSOCIA
it is the plan to enlist a wide membership, obtaining BIRTH

..the signature of every man, woman, or youth who frequents the
'wooded area for camping trip or outing. llnrn, in Mr, and SMrs. Curl

nf this city, Juno 10, at the
Klamath (loner.il lionpltal, r twin
Klrlrt, .weighing 4 llu., 8 oi. and 3

lh,. I I o.

"' 'Boy Scouts and Camp Fire Girls are to be commissioned as
solicitors and the Chamber of Commerce, sponsor of the move.
is to offer prizes to the boy or girl who enlists the greatest

SIMMI.H CI.AHHF.lt.
number.

Tourists as they come in from the south through this gate
way to Nature's forest area, are to be asked to sign a card
and join. Residents are to be enlisted in the organization and

who iln lint lovii trees iitbi'i'wlxM
wo ahull Id not I'hnoim Oi mkimi ami
purtli'iilurly thi Khimuili country n
our liomee,

The' othnr day on this page iiiuli.r
"Letters From The Peopln" appeared
!.vhat eoi'tued to mo to hi; a worthy
minethn. Said suKgnstion was Hint
meant bo taken to water and nnurlxh
many of thn young (ror which havu
been set out lu tho lint Spring
Addition to Klntunth Knlli. Thn cor-
respondent ilrlared ibnt many of
them wero dying for luck of care and
deplored this necllgeiicn.

You anil will have n betler uml
pleasanter city In which to live nml
look upon when we have morn treen
along the highways and
Mtiny of th Pile saplings havo been
struggling vallnnlly anil are about
to dle I know tliU for yenterouy i
took tho limn to make a personal In-

vestigating
Cannot same method bo foiiiid

tho city sprinkler, porhapi to help

Mr. J. (1. Hurling. II. H of High
si hoor ulnff, will ntart siimiunr class-i- n

for children or adults In a fow
days. If sufficient students offnr. For
further particular!, phono 170-W- .

ll
thus become active missionaries toward Dreventins- the havoc
of the Red Demon.

.Ministers are to be requested to impress the dangers of
campfire and smoker carelessness. Hotels and restaurants are IA.VO Tt'.MN'O"God of Gold" Given Wallopto be asked to help with paster and notice. Pianos and player pianos rebuilt.

Thirty years with the best firms
east and west. Morgan and Prtwi,
ut ICnrl Shepherd Company.

; , Far beyond the result or good attained by a mere local ap by Member of 'Third House'plication of the plan, the state at large is being asked to take
up the movement and through the State Chamber of Com
merce an appeal will probably go forth to all cities with a
suggestion to establish similar organizations. Editor Horalcr:

This letter Is prompted by your
along thnno young growths? Thoao

saya, "don"t do it; don't do It: don't
do It until I toll you to."

A (iospel of Don't.
Without reflection on any politi

... Klamath's response may be credited to an individual letter editorial of June 7, entitled "Profit-
less Gold."sent forth oy the United States Forest Service to newspapers

cal party, I wish to remark, thut forand leaders in 'various communities, pointing out the graver On behalf of the people, and aa a the last five years wo havu had a con- -
dangers existing this year due to the dry season and the fact

set out In front of occupied property
are not suffering but the onM lu
front of vacant lots really ought
not to be allowed to dlo. All of us
some day hope to soo homes on every
vacant lot In Klamath Falls. That
day will coma the sooner if our
home-site- s are msdo the more at-

tractive.

member of "the third house" I mewt j tinual gospel ot don't..
Don't plant so much wl:at, whenthat, in all history no situation as serious has presented itself. respectfully beg indulgence to of'

MERCHANTS
LUNCH
Now Served Krory Day except

Hundny at the

WHITE PELICAN
HOTEL .i

60c 12 to 1:30 p. tA.'

for a few remarks on thU line of
Cigaret ' smokers particularly should "have a care" The

thought.
glowing, cast-o- ff fag, still alight, carelessly thrown from auto U is a well known and accepted

campaign, tho pliin nf battle to de-

feat Couliilgs culls ilr.Ht and lun-mo- ot

for knocking the props from
under tho promises and prngruu,
which h!e party chiefs will lay down
for him.

Xext to the matter of tho llepub-llca- n

platform. Democratic Interest
now centors in the sort of s'howlni
which twill be made by tne 'rurmtu-Labor- "

party convention at St. Paul.
Juno 17.

For on the extent to which thai
third-part- y movement makes head-
way depends very largely the latent
danger to the old partlcd In the La
.Follotto movemont, which wilt take
shape at tho conference In Cleveland,
July 4.

If tho fit. Paul convention reveals
a substantial following, In the Ince
of repudiation by La Follotto anil
by the American Federation of
Labor, It may mean a split In the In-

dependent voto in tho northwest
which would result In not merely a
third but a fourth party tint full.

Any such division, of course,
would Jeopardize tho effectiveness of
the proposed Indopcndont campaign.
Two fighting "Independent" groups
simply would kill each otber off and
leave everything lovoly for the dom-
inant "old party" In tho northwest

which party, of cournc, Is tho (1.
O. I.

Should the St. Paul convention

seat or, as one leaves camp, is a dangerous dealer. fact that we are now governed, not VOU ALL better plan on vl iltlng j

Ijinx. ll Valley this coining Kun-- ;
day. Tho neighbors out thero arc
tinted and Jinlly so. Water, Hint

inoney-mukln- crop-- ,

by any responsible parly either
Democratic or other party,

but by factions and blocs. This id not
within itself so deplorable when

carefully analyzed. It simply means

movement and lend their moral support.
v." Seventy- - per cent of all forest fires are man-cause- d. In Ore

assuring element of kind Nature Ingon ims percentage mounts to oo, revealing mat natural causes
now flowing through a ditch ihat
brings under Irrigation loiiiu six

in this area are at a minimum.
..... Stop Forest Fires it is possible.

that the thinkers are busy trying
to answer, both to their own satis thou-ian,- five hundred acres of Just

portions of the world wero starving
for bread; Don't start any' now de-

velopment work to make n sw homes
for the people mhen thouanuda ot our
soldier defenders wero jomelaej and
Jobless. Don't tax gold, lie's totting
old; givo him tux tree. securities In
his age. Don't do anything for any-
body as It will deplete the gold re-

serve forces. And finally don't
worry; you wilt aoon bo boyond the
sordid world or care.

The gospel of despair Is repeated
in reverence to the mandates of this
God ot Gold. Our financial high
lights began e aging this gospel In
mournful strain until it sunk deep
into the very soul of an already
sorrowful morld. Confidence In men
was shattered and tho " world In-

stead of being- - a safe- - place for free
institutions, became one ot fear and
distrust for nil th'.nss and all peoples.
Back to normalcy? No, never. But
ahead to a now day of hope and
trust. A new. vision ot tho real

about the finest land you und I ever
naed to seo.

THE TAX RELIEF Langoll folks have decided to

T HE expiring Congress will be forgiven much, because it
make an event nut of it sort oi
formal greeting to what Is the hecln-In- g

of our country wo shall all point

faction and to the satisfaction of
their supporters, the following ques-
tion: Is gold superior to man or
is man superior to gold? Shall the
getting ot gold Interfere with every
process of humanity for the well be-

ing ot humanity? Is gold within
itself more valuable than all things
In this world, including all mater-
ial thinga of which it forma a part

A lowered taxes. Its revenue law maybe unscientific, in
I.vlth prldo within a f. w short

principle and wrong in many details, but the average taxpayer A. D. SHORT, Mgr.ycurs to come.
Thorn's to be barbecued meal,is not given to close analysis. The law does grant relief to

fn n n ; r nti 7PnC in thir inrnmp tav navmAntc rnni-l-- tf broad, lemonade and roffon served
only? This question is fully nnswer- -

renei mis year, in a general cut oi A3 per cent, anu tne prospect
. of a cut of ' one-ha- lf or more in next vear's oavments." The

ed by merely the asking of It. A

part cannot surpass the whole. Yet
through all our financial history

"higher brackets" gain little; but the majority are not much we have approached this question aa moaning of ma n. A new hope tor his
ultimate trlv rcgh over matorialconcerned about that. If the solitary Item of gold ixere ui

more conslderaticn than the thou- things. A license to live In a world
ii nvuiu iidvcccji uclicl, wcu uuui iiicu pel suu Uldy au ot peace olid confldon-- That'sand and one things which we

tho gospel from tho Third HoUise,init.'if Congress had made a greater reduction on the income would rather have thnn cold, and
according to tbe first epistle of thotaxes on big fortanes, and coupled it with legislation to stop lor which we arc at ti!H'.--s willing

to give up gold to gel.the issuance of securities. That might have brought
Bloc apostle.

WW. F. B. CHASE.
Bonanza, Oregon, June 8, 1924.Under taxation again a large volume of wealth now escaping

Looser Money I'twlcss.
In our present state of mind, and

Your Qrocer
Can

Supply
You

With

hundreds of millions now buried in public bonds and encour
because of our recurrent mania for
gold, being committed to the phil-

osophy that the dollar Is mightier
than man, who created ii, there
would be no use of tho Federal He- -

HUNT'S
WASHINGTON

LETTER
aging public extravagance. Such action is so logical, according

serve Banking 6y3tom loo:iontng up
on loons. This would bo merely -

to economists, that it must come sooner or later.
- In the meantime,, there is a noticeable perking up of

of the general cheerfulness caused by relieving
the .small tax burdens of the many. That effect may be more
psychological than scientific, but it is an economic fact just

lug the patient another shot o:
BV HARRY II. HITXT

WASHINGTON, D. C;, Juno 11.
Proeecdlngi: ot the Cleveland con'hop." Inflation? Why this god

OLvenlion may be speeded up In !rdor
to make possible an adjournment

of Cold la inflated himself until he
can hardly sit in comfort on Hit
Throne Chair. Gouty old Devil that
he Is, he's constantly hollering for
help, and never ablo to render any

Into on the evening of Thursday,
Juno 12.

For more than a few of tho dele
service tor liij own folks when It 13 gates vltUl with apprehension the

v This lynching problem is complicated. Convicts in an
Arizona penitentiary tried to lynch one of their number, when
he stabbed a woman with an ice pick. What would you do
about that? "

most needed; not only that but con possibility ot tho convention con
eluding Its activities on Friday, thestantly Interfering with the service

that we wiih to render one to the Thirteenth.
other. Even among tho "leadors" there

Sometime, somehow, somevneru, are many who face unafraid tha' J. President Harding's shoemaker friend from Northamnton-- .

combined th:cuts of Democrats and
Independent-,- , but who logo theirMass., is attending the Republican convention, probably for

first "aid to politicians on their uppers.

The perfect oil for frying for shor-
teningfor mayonnaise making.
AmaLzo does everything any solid
fat or oil can do and does it better
than it has been done before.

Send for the FREE

Amaizo Cook Book
Contains many nidsto speed in prep-uratio- n

nnd dcliclousncss of result. j

Addrcsst 111 Went Monroe St., Chicago, 11W

American Maize-Produc- ts Co.

It will come to p.'isj that r.ome of
humanity will devise a system "lat
will not rely on the old duffer, nni!
tho rent of the world will follow as
naturally as water goc.i to the sea

nerve and complacency at tho pros-
pect of picking a vice presidential
candldato and winding up the affairsAs the "$15,000,000 defense" is mobilized in Chicago, one of tho session on a data popularly

is moved to wonder again whether American courts arc in
tended tor justice or legal sport. fe

or as vapor rncki the sky to nxnm
refresh the land. This plilloaophy
that Insists that v.'c nm.it huvo a
money or medium of exchange that
Is not responsive to human lKodi,
that hinders and delays our service
to one another, is ail wrong, t do
not care if it lift; been in vogue for
ages. This philosophy in nifaln on
trial and for my part,- If gold in-

terfere.) with business, that lu our

The young lady in New Jersey who started out in an eve-

ning gown to catch rabbits with her bare hands only caught a
cold and a lot bf unpleasant notoriety. , .

New York ; L ' ! Chicano

reputed to be laden with distress
and disaster,

Of course these gentlemen are iioi
superstitious. They'll tell yon
frr.nkly they are not.

But then, tlioy a.)k, why take a
chMice? Why tempt Fate?

Democratic Interest In tho Cleve-
land convention extends chiefly to
tho sort of platform the G. O. P.
enrpontors build.

For the Democratic program cslln
for tho construction of a platform
which will be more nttractlvo and
cpaclous than that of the Republi-
cans one on which there will ho
room for all who fear faulty con-

struction may caiiflo a collapse In tho
G. O, P. structure.

Incidentally, nlso, tho Domocrutlc

eervlce one to another. Then CUT
OUT THiEJ GOLD. "Can" the r.nos-tle-e

of Hard Cash anil let's go.

There's something besides 'politics in this country. National
advertisers are spending 20 per cent more than they did last
year.. And getting the worth of their money, too,

.. A lime may come when political candidates want adjusted
compensation for the time they've spent trying to be elected.

It was not until the year if our
Lord 1923 that the world fully loom-
ed that the credit of nation il'-- not
rest entirely on the amount of gold
It could produce, but on the ability

The Amaizo Can Is

dustless, rustless, easy
to handle and store.

of that nation, that people, to pn'y.
Yes pay; not In gold alone but in'Don't be too hard on Congressv It hasn't done any worse

than the weather. .' service, in .producing thlngj thut
architocts will study tho plan ot thoother people need. Kxchttn.ie oj

products tor products. And here Cleveland platform In the hone of
it this lazy old God ot Gold, and locating weag (pots. For In tneCjncc

more Peggy Joyce is married for the last time.


